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Annual X'estival and Promenade Ooncert,
'Ibalonian Gala Evening,
SUNDAY, JUNE 6th.





















(lleDnegDap, l0:OO A. fll)., Sune 9tb, 1997.
Orchest ra.
lnvocalion.
Piancr D.et-"Rha1lsrdy,)'-,Li-zt. ...!li*ses Ebright anrl Neal
Oration-'(ltise of Christian Empire,".. . .. .. . . . ...Rufus A. Morrison
Orati.n-"Necessity rf a Crllegiate Erlucariuur,,.. . William R. Agate
Ladies' Quartette-(.The Lost (Jbord,"-sullivan.
........ ...:Misses Waite, Watson, Oai,r antl Manno
Oration-'(rVlud"... ....Unlvin J..Graves
Oration-"Ilrw l-)o You I)o?". ..Jas. A. Sprague
l'lute solr, zither Accompaninrent. . . . . . r\Iessr.s Holris and rompkins
Oration-(tDoing Our Best',. .....Alfred E. Dachnowski
Orati,'n-'(Great Grealnesst'. . ...John F. Baile.y
Mixed Q'rartette-t tJ, ry 111 SPriu g,t'-(J,,op:r.
Misses Cain and Marine and Messls. Spr:rguo unel Graves
f Confelrine of Degrees. .. .....Rey. J. R. Wright, D. D.
Preseuting of Diplo,uas .. .. .Pres. T. 0. Reade. D. D.
Class t'arewsll gonq--6(Dear Ol.l Ahnu, .Nlater, Now Goorl_
B.y",,,--Coruposed and Dedicated t<l .(()lass g?" by
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